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Selected by Blue Key As the IK Duchess for 1967 
Blue Key's select ion for the No- Frank h as compiled an out-
vember M an of the Month is s tanding record while being at 
Frank Gerig . Frank, a native of UMR, and his o rgan izations have 
Rolla, is major ing in Civil En- all prospered by his enthusiasm 
gineering and wi ll g raduate in and leadership . H is activit ies in -
January of 1968. eluded commander and It. com-
Frank Gerig 
mand er of Sigma Nu, president 
and marshall of Chi Epsilon, and 
president and historian of the Ka-
rate Club . 
In addition, he is a member of 
Blue K ey, Tau Beta Pi, Phi Kap-
pa Ph i, Alpha Phi Omega, and 
the ASCE. Frank is presently the 
ROTC Brigade Commander and 
has been honored by being deSig-
nated as a Distinguished Military 
Student, as well as having been 
placed on the Dean 's First H onor 
List. 
Recently , Frank was elected 10 
Who 's Who Among Students in 
American Univers it ies and Col-
leges . 
Miss Man ha H oney McNeill was 
crowned Osage chapter duchess 
by president Bob Mildenstein at 
I he fi r S t annual intercollegiate 
Knights Coronalion Ball last Fri-
day night. Miss Derronda Finch 
Miss Martha Honey McNeill is cro w ned Duchess of O sa ge 
Chapter of the Intercollegiate Knights b y I.K. Pres ident Bob Milden-
stein, 
Pretty, petite Miss McNeill, a 
freshman from Little Rock, Ar-
kansas, was selected from 5 semi-
finalists by a committee 01 three 
IK members and thei r dates and 
the chaperones for the dance. 
Manha is majoring in math and 
is planning on graduale st udy in 
Germany after leaving UIIlR. 
Miss Finch is a freshman in ge-
o logy . Currenily a member of all 
five Student Union cOllllnitttts, 
Ronnie is also very active in vari-
ous other campus organizations . 
Miss McNally, from Washington, 
Mo., is majoring in chenlical engi-
neering. Phyllis is alsu acti\'e on 
campus anJ enjoys lolk mu,ic, 
aCi ing, anJ playing the bungo,. 
Student Union Board Features 
and Miss Phyllis McNally were 
named first" and second runners-
Ll p, res peci ively . 
The dance, which fealUred Gayle 
McCormick and the Klassmen, wa; 
well attended. Mis> McCormick 
added her ow n s pecial b rand of 
soul music and f'illed the Stude11l 
Union Ballroom wilh a pulsing , 
gyraling beal. 
Famed Science Fiction Writer 
The Student Union B oard will 
fealure Arthur . C. Clarke at a lec-
lure in the Student Union Ball-
room On Nov. 18 at 8 :00 p .m.Mr. 
Clarke has gained fame as a sci-
entist , science fiction writer, and 
platform speaker. He is credited 
as Iht inventOr of the communi-
calions satellile and is the co-au-
Ihor of Ihe book and film, " 2001: 
A Space Odyssey'-' and this last 
subjCCl will be the tOpic of his 
leclUrt. 
Besides being a noted scientif-
ic write r ,. Mr. Clarke is famous 
for his sc ience fiction writing . H e 
is the author of almost 40 books, 
pr inted in some 30 languages . 
H is ar ticles have been printed wide-
ly by s uch periodica ls as Reader 's 
Digest, H oliday, Playboy, and The 
New Yo rk Times Magazine. 
in the Greal Basses Reef of Cey-
lon . 
in the face 01' all these attain-
mentS, Arthur C. Clarke is nOI 
o ne to lose his sense of humor 
and balance . When other 111(:n 111ay 
be morally instructive aboUi sci-
emilk matters, he is likely to come 
up with some witty truth such as 
" Clarke's Law " : 
"When a distinguished bUI el-
derly sc ientist States thai SOme-
thing is possible, he is almosl 
certainly right. \Xfhen he states 
Ihal something is impossible, he 
is very probably wrong ." 
1500 STUDENTS EXPECTED 
Ga y le McCormack a nd the Kla ss men perfo rm i n the Stud ent 
Union b a llroom for the first annual I.K. Coronotion Ball. 
Anhur Clarke was born in Eng-
land in 191 7 . H e is a grad uate 
of King 's College, London, with 
Firsl Class H onors in Physics and 
Malhematics and is pan Chairman 
of Ihe Bri tish Interp lanetary So-
ciety. He is also a member of the 
Academy of Astronautics, the Royal 
ASlronomical Society, and many 
OIher scientific organizalions . 
University Day Approaches 
A man of truly diversified tal-
ems, Mr. Clarke has made some 
very remarkable achievements . An 
aUlhority on space travel, he is 
Ihe winner of th e Franklin i n-
sl ilUtc 's Gold Medal (1963) fo r 
haVing originated the com muni-
calions satellite, such as T els tar, 
in a lechn ical paper pub lished in 
1945. 
In 1962, he was awarded the 
UNESCO Kalinga Pr ize for sci-
ence writing. In 1965, he won 
IIVO Aviation!Space Writers As-
SOCiation awards for his Life ar-
liele On Ihe history and future of 
comm unications satell ites. 
Arthur C. Clarke 
The myster ies of the sea, how-
ever, fascinate Clarke as much as 
those of outer space, and this in-
tense interest and hobby led to a 
number of works on the subjeci 
of "inner" space. Since the early 
195 a 's he has been exploring the 
deeps of Australia and Ceylon. 
H e has made a detailed and doc-
umented expedition and explora-
tion of the Great Barrier Reef 
of Australia and a successful ex-
pedition to find a sunk en sh ip 
The UMR campus will play 
host to approxin1ately 1,500 high 
school and college students, par -
ents , teachers, and guidance coun-
se lors this Saturday, Nov. 18, as 
Univers ity Day takes the scene for 
the day. Activities will begin with 
registration at the Student Union 
from 8:0010 3:00. 
During the course of the day, 
students will be offer ed the chance 
10 acquaint themselves with cam-
pus life, various de partments, lab-
oratory faCilities, organizations, 
faculty , and the athletic program. 
To bener familiarize the vari-
ous departments to the students, 
departmental toW's will originate 
at regular intervals from the Stu-
dent Union. Service organizations, 
such as i11lercollegiate Knight s 
and Alpha Phi Omega, will con-
duct these tours. 
In addition to the many sched-
uled tours, most profess ional or-
ganizations and clubs will dis-
play exhibits, science projects, and 
movies which will show every 
phase of UMR life, All displays 
will also be judged by a com-
minee. As the noon hour rolls 
around, food will be served in 
the Student Union Cafeteria and 
Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall. 
The yearly anraCiion will be 
the rock drilling contest which 
w ill be on the north side of the 
o ld Mining Building. Any inter-
ested person may try his luck 
and see h ow far he can drill 
Ihrough the rock in an allott ed 
[inle. 
Personal counseling and infor-
mative talks will be held in the 
Student Union Ballroom. Up-
stai.rs a variety of organizations 
will be represented . Fraternitic" 
eating clubs, dorms, e.xtracurri -
cular clubs and organization will 
be On hand to answer questions 
which a l' i s e and present Ihem-
selves to the sludents. 
On the basis of past Univer-
s ity Days this should be a re-
warding :..nd informative day for 
any student or person who is in-
terested in science or related fields. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all 10 view the UMR campu" 
;ts faculty and students, and its 
century old heritage of education. 
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Series of Articles Planned Professor Seeks 
Better Program 
In Ath letics 
Ulltllll 111111 1111111111111111111111111111 lllllllllllllllltlllllll" 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
On City Structure of Rolla 
MOVIES IN CIN EMA SCOPE 
II 1111 11111 I 111111 111111 111111 1111 II 1111 II 1111 II 1111 I llli 111111 111111_ 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nov. 16-18 
"House of 1000 Dolls" (Thi" is the first in J series 
of art icle, about the city of Ro lla 
it' officials, its merchants, it, 
people and thd l outlooks, and 
its re lationsh ip with the Univer-
sity and student,.) 
Ro lla 's head ollic ial is its mayor, 
who ho lds office for fou r years . 
There are twelve cOUnC il ITICn, two 
fro m each of six wards, wh o help 
the mayo r in making the many de-
cisions about tJking care of and 
improvi.ng Ro lla. ix cou ncil men , 
one Irom each ward, arc elected 
each ye.Lr and "erve a two year 
term. The city has one clerk wh o 
handles .Idmin istrati ve affai rs. 
T he Police Depart ment ha, a 
police chid, a futeen man regu -
lar force, and .1 futeen man aux il i-
ary force , which i" ,I part time 
volunteel eflort . It i" run on a 
merit system. T he Po lice D epart -
ment, ,,1though jided by many 01 
UMR ROTC Concer t Band 
To Have Busy Season 
T he UMR ROTC COncert band , 
wi.nd orches tra, glee cl ub an d the 
1'1. W ood orator io society have a 
melodious season planned for Rol -
la , FI. Wood and SI. Loui,. 
T hree concert, will be perfor m -
ed by the concert band and wind 
HUSH, HUSH SWEET CHARLOnE 
The Sunda y Movie pre sent. 
twa aca demy a w ard w inning 
actresses, Bette Dav is a nd Oliv ia 
DeHa vi llan d , wi th Jose p h Cot -
te r in a real ch ill e r, Bette plays 
an e cce ntr ic spinstress w ho lives 
in an o ld pla n tatio n man sion , 
soon to be raze d to make wa y 
for a h igh w a y. Thirt y-se ven 
yea rs be fo re thi s, Be tte 's hus -
band wa s m yste riou s ly m urde r-
ed . Aft e r Oli v ia , pla y ing the 
s is ter to M iss Davi s, a rr iv es , on 
eer ie chi ll ing series of mayhem , 
m urder a nd mys ter y begi ns 
Show time is 2:00, 4:30, and 
7: 00, in th e Stud e nt Union Ball -
room . 
THE LOVED ONE 
The Than ksg ivi ng Student 
Un ion Mo vie on Tues. (Nov . 21 ) 
is "The Lo ved One", fea tur ing 
Jo nat han Winters and Robert 
Morse. Ro bert Morse pla ys a 
lov ing ne phew w ho mu st bury 
h is uncle and who run s up 
a ga ins t th e fru stration s of the 
Am e rican mortuary business. 
Sho ws are a t 5 :30 a nd 8: 00 in 
the St udent Un ion Ballroo m . 
orches tra in Rolla . The band wi ll 
give six concerts in SI. Louis. The 
glee club will join the r l. W ood 
o ratorio s ociety ror rou l concert, 
in R o lla and Ft. Wood. The g lee 
cl ub wi ll abo perfo r m on cam-
p us and on tour of Missou r i high 
schools . 
The ROTC band will perform 
o n J anuary 1 1 with guest soloist, 
H ar ry H oude,he!. H e is profes -
sor of music at Indian.1 Uni\'ersit) 
and ha, been Ilute ,oloist wi th the 
U.S. Navy B,lnd 101 19 ye,II >. 
The group \\ ill pIa) "Concerto 
in C 1'01 Piccolo and Band " by 
Viva ldi, "Air de Ballet 1'01 Flute 
and Band " by Saint Saens ,Ind 
"Speak Lo\\. " On April 16 in 
Rolla, the band will join the Uni -
verSity of ~ lissouri at SI. Louis 
choir for a performance 01 " Song 
of Democrac)" by Han,en. On 
April 17 and 18, the band will 
present sb. concens in S1. Louis. 
o\'ember 12 , the glee club 
and the ,ociet) will perform at 
Ft . Wood. Their selections wi ll 
i.nclude " Psalm 100 " by Sch utz, 
" Coronation Anthem " by H an -
del and " Look to this D ay" by 
Satern. On December 9 and la, 
the group' will perform " H od ie, " 
an oratorio by Vaug hn and Wil-
liam, at Rolla and FI. Wood, 
They will slng Mozart " "Ves-
pers " and "Mass of the H o ly 
Splrit" by Thompson on Feb-
ruar) 18 and 20 at Ft. Wood 
and Rolla. The band will join the 
Singer, on Feb ruary 20 lo r ,I com-
bined concert. On April 7 at FI. 
Wood the group' w ill 'ing " Re-
quiem i.n D Miner," by Mozart 
and William's " An Apos trophe 
to the Heavenly H ost,. " 
GO WIDE TRACKING 
AT 
CENTRAL PONTIAC 
Le Mans and G. T. O. 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS 
• Small o r No Dow n Pay me nt 
• Deferred Pa yme nts a s Iow a . $2 5 month ly 
un til o n the job 
• Se rvice After the So le 
If Cent ral Pon tiac Doesn't Have a Tiger 
for you _ .... 
TRY THE ZOO I I , 
the UMR students, i" here only to 
pro tect the city and it" lnhabitants, 
w hich incl udes th e s tu den ts. 
They arc there to warn the Stu-
dents and try to keep them fro m 
getting o ut o f hand, and o nly as 
a las t reso rt will th ey tak e a s tu-
den t 's I. D . card and turn in it to 
th e school autho rities. A long with 
the Po lice Department is one o f 
th e b es t equipped Fire Depart -
men ts fo r it, size in the s tate of 
Mis,ouri. T hi, yea r, along with 
it" reg ulars, the Fire D epartment 
ha> fou r U MR student s o n nig ht 
duty. 
The city also has an Engi.nee r-
i.ng Department which tak es com-
plete ca re of constr uctio n and nUl i.n -
tenanCe o f the Street' of Ro lla. 
T h is de partment i, headed by a 
civil eng ln eer lnggrad uateofUMR. 
T he En g ineeri ng D epart ment 
owns and o perates it s Own as phalt 
paving plant, wh ich helps the city 
Save quite a b it o f money each 
yeal. T he Sanitat ion Dcpan men t, 
located near the Engi.neering D e-
partment in the n o rth east pan of 
the city, also doe, a very capable 
job in it , handling of the City's 
r efUSe. 
T he Park Board, Library Boa rd, 
and Zoning and Plann lng Com-
mission a re a few 1110n .: o rganiza -
tion, wh ich help the City r un more 
efficiently. 
Another recent addition to the 
UMR fac ul ty is J oseph Stampfer , 
Chem istry Professo r and Assist-
an t Professor i.n C lo ud PhYSics . 
D octor Stampfer is. a native of 
Dubuq ue, Iowa, wh o received his 
A.B . fr o m Dartmo uth Co llege an d 
his Ph .D. fr o m th e Un ivers ity of 
New Mexico wlth a thes is on Mag-
nesi um Hydrogen System s . H e 
was fo r merly employed by the Los 
Alam os Observato ry i.n Los Ala-
mo" New Mex ico. 
D r. S t a m p fer teaches 127 
chemistry s tud ents and feels that 
he is " havi.ng fun but it also i.n-
valve, a lo t of work . " Si nce th is 
is the firs t t ime he has taught, he 
ha> little to base h is ideas o n . 
H i, s tudents, he says "are aver -
age , n o t poor b ut not exceptio nally 
good." 
H e wo uld Ilke to SeC a better 
athletic p ro gr am, as it is not 
' t r essed st rongly enough . But 
s ince his h o bby is flying, he feels 
t ha t "a flyi.ng Club sh o uld be 
s tarted." H e thi.n k , mo re cultural 
for ms of cnte rt alnment s ho uld b e 
added, s uch a; leaures on hu -
n1an il ie~, conCe rt S and m us ica l en-
te rtai.nmenl. Along with th is, he 
bd iL'Ves " libera l artS shoul d be ex-
panded in th e ,ch ool w ith em -
phasi, on engi.neeri ng. " 
$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $ 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays 
Vincent Price & Martha Hyer 
Sun. Thru Wed. Nov. 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. '" 
"A Girl Named 
Fathom" 
Ton y Franciosa & Raquel Welch 
------------
STARTS THANKSGIVING DAY 






"The Shaggy Dog" 
III II II II II 1111 II I 1111 II III II 111111 1111 II II II II II III II I 1111 I llllllllllU 
RITZ THEATRE 
majoritj 





M OVIE IN WI DE SCREEN II Rolla,1 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lllllil lIeplrtmtl 
ntemted Thurs ., Fri ., Sat. Nov . 16-18 
Satllrda y COl/ til/ 1I0ll s frOIll I P.III 
Adm ission : Adults 75c 
"Banning" 
Ro b e rt Wagner & Anjanette 
Comer 
Sun ., Mon . Nov. 19-20 
Sunda y Continuous from 1 p. m, 
"Not With My Wife 
You Don't 
To ny Cu rtis & Virna Lis i 
Tues., Wed . Nov . 21-22 
"The Cool Ones" 
tion con 
pply for 1 












or of en,] 
Rod d y Mc Dow all & Deb bie n.tl SI·, 
Watson lat<! lor 
Itllttllilltlllltttllltlllttilltlllilltltilltllllllllllltllllilltllltllt in1 untIl J 
RUDY s 
Package Stores 
604 Elm St . TWO LOCATIONS 703 Pine St. 
CUT RATE PRICES 
BEER LIQUOR SPECIALS 
BUDWEISER SALE 
12 Oz Cans 
5th Pt. Y, Pt. 6 Pa ck $ l.21 - Ca se $ 4 .8 5 
16 Oz Can s SEAGRAM 7 $3 .89 $2.56 $1 .30 
6 Pack $1.46 - Case $5 .82 
JIM BEAM 3.86 2.51 l.29 
The Best Yet 
GILBEY GIN 
Throw-A-Ways 3 . 15 2.09 l.07 
6 Pack $1.16 - Case $4.60 BACARDI RUM ... .. 3 .91 2 .11 l.29 
DRAFT 
SMIRNOFF 80 . 3.74 2.49 1.27 Ya BBL $19.42 
14 BBL $10.00 HAIG & HAIG 5 .05 2.80 l.73 
ICE CUBES 
A T BOTH STORES 
604 Elm St. 
One Thousand 
LARGE SELECTION Cases of Beer Cold 
COLD WINE & CHAMPANGE 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
JIM \ 
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111111111 11 S -t E - N d d 'l'alF1111111111111 anI ary ngIneers ee e 
CI'\'£A/'\ 'l'E 
IIIIIIIII IIII II II~~~~ To Solve Pollution Problems 
'1 Nov. 16 000 D II There is a cr it ical sh ortage of 
& Martha 0 lualified water .and wastewater en -
~ ,ineers accordm g to a recent re-
Nov ;ort by th e W ater Pollut ion Con-
91/S from '1 1~ 1'01 Federation. U MR IS trying to 
Illled ~ Illeviate this. 
Path According to the report , man-
& Raquel o~ Jower needs in the water pollution 
'II, ; ont r o l fie ld for th e 1964-73 
(SGIVING ?eriod is 18,200. Most of these 
ns at 2 Oj 'leeded engineers m ust h ave ad-
'sday p.", ;anced degrees . This is far great-
IISNey,S er than the present capacity of uni-
nt.Mind Jersities in the country. 
Professo An early (1960) s urvey by the 
Us :>ublic Health Service indicated that 
ggy D vhile 730 ~ew sanita ry engineers 
og the majonry with advanced de-
~rees) were needed for that year, 
he output was only 300. Only 
11111111111111111111111111111 50 percent. had advanced degrees. 
IEATRE The situation IS growmg more 
'DE _ruCla!. . nU . 
11111111111111111111111 11 111 At Rolla, grad uate students In 
the department of civil engineer-
Nov. 16. ing interested in water supply and 
Ol/S }rOIll 1 pollution cont r ol are encouraged 
Adults 75e to appl)' for graduate traineeships 
ling" offered by the Federal Water Pol-
& A . lution Con t I' 0 1 Admll1lstratlOn , 
nlonette Department of the Interior. 
Co 
Thi. traineeship program en-
Nov. I titled "Training in Water Supply 
IS }rOIl/ 1 p and Pollution Control," was first 
\Iy Wif made available in the summer of 
You D 1966. At that time, UMR received 
. 01 a S32 125 grant to apply tOward 
. Virna lisi l the fir'st year 's expenses of a five 
~ year project under the di.rection 
. 1 {)~:nJ~11 of Dr. S. G. Grigoropoulos, pro-
II Ones" fmo r of civil engineer ing . An ad-
& Debbie ditional SI45 ,271 was recom-
Wat! mended for continuation of the 
11111111111111111111111111 project until June 30, 197 1. 
R ichard Vedder, a grad uate stu-
dent in civil en gineer ing fr om SI. 
Lou is, received a traineesh ip last 
s ummer. H e holds a s tipend this 
year , as will th ree o ther graduate 
students to be selected. Vedder is 
(Continu.ed on Page 5 ) 
Three Students Awarded 
Scholarships for 1968 
I 
Ra y mond Pendergrass (left), presents the Lucy Wortham James 
schola rs hips to three UMR students . They are from left , Clark Mik-
kelsen, W illiam Hughes , and Dav id Siera w sk i. 
Three UMR students have been 
awarded Lucy Wortham J ames 
scholarsh ips for this academic year. 
Raymond Pendergrass, di.rec-
tor of student aids and awards, 
recently presented the scholarships 
to William H ughes, David Sieraw-
ski , and Clark Mikkelsen . 
The schola rsh ips are provided 
by the James Foundation from the 
estate of Lucy Wortham James, in 
memory of her family. 
ciety of Automotive Eng ineers and 
the Intercollegiate knights service 
organization. H e i.s a junior in 
mechanical engineering . 
509 
116 WEST 8TH STREET 
PAGE 3 
Band Members Selected 
For State College Band 
Eight members of the UMR 
R OTC Band have been elected 
to play in the first All-State Mis-
souri College Band. 
Participants in the 86-piece 
grou p represent 20 bands from 
all fo ur-year Missouri colleg es and 
univers it ies. They were chosen for 
the All -State grou p by their di-
rector s. T he band will perfor m 
J an. 4 at the annual meeting of 
the Missouri Mus ic Educators As-
sociation at the UniverSity of Mis -
souri, Colu mbia. MUSicians will re-
hearse Jan. 2 and 3 at UMC. 
Participating from UMR will 
be Ronald Maehl , tenor saxo-
phone; J ohn Byrne, baritone horn; 
J oh n Daniels, clarinet; R ichard 
Br ockmeier, contrabass clarinet; 
Larry Varnon, alto saxophone; 
Danny Moline, baritone saxo-
phone; Peter Silkworth, bass clari-
net; Robert Fos ter , drums . 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL 
DRI VE YOUR NEW CA R BEFORE YOU GRADUA TE' 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan 
on New or Used Cars. 
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out. 
PACKAGE STORE 
-- PARKING IN REAR --
PHONE 364-6131 
The grant was to provide for 
three pre-doctoral traineeships , 
progress ing each year to five in 
1969. Funds were also made avail-
able under the grant for the ad-
dition of a staff member, supple-
mental equipment and supplies 
and the bringing of outstanding 
lecturers to UMR. Similar water 
pollution control grants have been 
given to institutions across the 
Country to encourage the partici-
pation of grad uate st udent s in the 
program. 
Hughes is a sophomore in nu-
clear engineering and a member 
of the Society of Automotive En-
gineers and the Phi Eta Sigma 
honorary. 
TYPICAL EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
13 Pine St. 
\7 PI. 







Sierawski is a member of the 
W. T. Schrenk Chemical Society 
and the Phi Eta Sigma honorary . 
He is a sophomore in chemistry. 
Mikkelsen belongs to the So-
JEWELRY GIFTS 
V2 PRICE 
Recently, UMR received a 
$32, 127 g ran t to continue the 
program. 
Richard Spa rs 364-474 9 
WITHOUT A lOT OF 
STRINGS ATTACHED . 
One of the big be nefits of THE 
BENEFACTOR, Colleg e Life's fa-
JIM WOOD mous insu rance policy, is the w a y 
it pays off in case of occidental death : 
TRIPLE - IF YOU lOSE YOUR LIFE IN AN ACCIDENT 
BUT THE REAL PAY-OFF is tha t THE BENEFACTOR doesn 't 
have a lot of strings attache d to it w hich prevent pa y -
ment of the extra money. 
THE BENEFACTOR'S honest-to-goodness occidental death 
benefit is typica l of all its nine big b e nefit s. You get 
so much more for your money beca use College Life 
insures only college tra ined men and w ome n a nd they 
ore Preferred Risks . 
Get the full BENEFACTOR story from your loca l Co llege 
Life representative . 
DON GIBSON 
364·2354 
& JIM WOOD 
364·1016 
702 Pine St . 
Rollo, Mo. 
BEER 
Y2 BBL BUDWEISER $19.42 
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VAT 69 GOLD 
GILBEYS GIN 
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SOUTHERN COMFORT 1.73 
CHRISTIAN BROS. BRANDY 1.48 
PAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE 
REMINGTON 12 GA. 8 -Shot 
REMINGTON 16 GA. 8 -Shot 
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THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1961 
Students Asked to Give Opinion 
On Proposed Calendar Changes 
Should the calendar of thi.! UniverSity be so 
designed that the Fall semester should end by 
Christmas vacation? This question has arisen for 
the past several years and up until now, nothing 
has been done about it. This year the Calendar 
Committee, headed by Dr. Carlile, has developed 
such a calendar. Before s ubmitting such a calendar 
to the administration they would like to know how 
the students feel towards such a calendar. 
Since this calendar change would affea all stu-
dents, everyone is strongly urged to vote on this 
matter. Ballots should be filled out and returned 
to the student union candy counter by Monday, 
November 20. 
Some of the Sign ificant points regarding this 
ca lendar are; 
1. University System rules cunently prohibit 
such a calendar unless such we re Common-
ly agreed upon by all four campuses. The 
strength of the UMR Straw vote is to in -
dicate this university'S desires regarding such 
a significant chang e and is intended to give 
reason and/ or strength for s uch a system-
wide cons iderati on sho uld the vote be in th e 
affi rmative . 
2. The enclosed calendar will complete the Fall 
semester by December 21 with the required 
number of class periods . Please nOt e that the 
Spring session will begin and close at what 
would be normal timi.ng. This would alle-
viate the many problems of transfer st udents 
within the system and Junior College trans-
fer s from o uts ide of the System which we 
normally receive for the Spring semes ter. 
The summer sess ion has been adj usted to 
permit a one full month break before the 
next Fall semester. The vacation time be-
tween the Fall and Spring Semesters (viz. 
Dec. 21 to J an. 23) incorporat es the normal 
ChristmaS-New Year vacation plus the be-
tween semester break while giving a por-
tion of the early starring time back to the 
student. However, this break is also intend-
ed to adjust the Spring session to a normal 
start ing and closing date. 
3. The Fall semester , closing at Christmas va-
cation break, eliminates the so called "Iame 
duck peri od" of two weeks which usually 
follows the Christmas break . The merits 
and/ or lack of sam e of the value of this two 
week period follOWing Christmas to the stu-
dent and to th e faculty is in doubt since 
there seems to be quite a variance of opinion 
to the value of this per iod . This Straw vote 
will, we hope, give a sharper focus on the 
true feelings of the students and faculty re-
garding this "s plit" semester over Christ-
mas time. 
r a ll s-e.ter 
Propell ed C"le ndu I'it.h raIl Setw.ter 
Endioq by Chrhtau Srea.\: 
4. There a.re untold problems originating from 
the adoption of the enclosed (and such could 
not be feasibly adopted until all of these 
problems were considered and solved). For 
example, the student would be faced with a 
longer dormitory residence and hence an 
increased room and board fee. The magni-
tude of this increase would have to be de-
termined . Secondly, the System employs new 
faculty as of September I of each year but 
would ask him to s tarr work on August 
26 at the latest. There are many problems 
regarding Administration, payroll, athletics 
sched uling, Co-op p rogram sched uling, Sum-
mer employment periods , clerical staff, and 
buildings and ground staff vacation adjust-
ment, etc. which would be direaly effeaed 
by such a ch ange. B ut, these are the results 
of an affirmative Straw vote which is in your 
hands and would come about only if such 
a change were to be voted into action by the 
maj ority of parries concerned. 
The Calendar Committee presents this ca lendar 
without recommendations for Or against other than 
the observations listed above . They were asked, 
in response to the request in the UniverSity Bul-
letin, to g ive consideration to such a revised cal-
endar. This is not the first year s uch a request 
has been made by the faculty of this w1iversity 
and it mayor may not be the last. Should it be 
voted in the affirmative, it is poss ib le that such 
could not be implemented by the 1968-1969 ac-
ademic year. 
This would depend on the abili ty of the ad-
ministration of this campus and of the Sys tem to 
be able to tie up all the loose ends which such a 
calendar would create. If such be the case, the Cal-
endar Committee holds yet anoth er calendar wh ich 
they would then present for approval. T his calen-
dar follows the calendars of the past four years 
with the usual 'split' Fa ll semester. 
o I approve of the concept exemp lified in 
the attached cale ndar whereby the Fall 
semester of Our academic year be schedul -
ed such that it terminates by Christma s 
break . 
o I do not approve of the concept of terminat-
ing the Fall semester by Christmas vacation 
brea k and feel that the schedule followed 
in the pa st should continue to be followed 
in the future. 
Signature Student Number 
!lev Student orienta tion , registration . • . ..•• .luq. 
Cont inue new .tudent reqi.t.ration ••.• . . •. . .. Aug. 
Upper Clasamen req i .tration, 11: 30 p... . Aug. 
ContlnUor regi.tration .• ••..• . ... . •.••• • . ••..• Aug. 
Hew .tudent orientation ' regi.tration ende " '&ug. 
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I feel str ongly that the athletic de partment , and the coaching Staff 
in particular, owe the student body an inunediate exp lanation for an. 
other footbal l seaSOn in which a team with plenty of footba ll talent 
could prod uce no more than two wins, neither of which counted in 
conference play, to end up, once again, in the cellar of the MIAA. 
~Iedder c 
e<t in rI 
~J 
.ntS art 




In the past few years there have always been a mul titude of excuses 
streaming fo rth from the ath letic de partment to explain loss after 
loss after loss. Examining the starting line-up this season one can 
find many three and four year veterans, several talented sophomores, 
and many ",,'(cellent fres h men prospects who would probably be all. 
conference material when properly motivated and playing for a win. 
ning team . The only thing that counts in footba ll is the scoreboOlrd 
when the clock r uns out and I believe that the clock has r un Out 
for the present coaching Staff. 
Football is here to stay. It has made a valuable contribution to Our 
heritage and gives a chance for good athletic competition and a chance 
to develop solid school spirit. What happens at other w1iverSities when 
a w inn ing team is n ot produced' Many coaches have found their heads 
in baskets at the end of one Or two non-productive seasons. But the 
adminis tration at UMR insi.sts on dragging its tail between its legs 
for one irritating season after another. Is the honorable head coach 
and his regime so well entrenched at thi s university that the adminis-
tration cannot find s uitable rep lacements' 
Maybe the answer is to Withdraw from the MIAA. Maybe the answer 
is in the restriaions that the conference putS on recruiting , scholar. 
sh ips, and spring practice. Maybe the answer is in the difficulty 01 
attracting good high school players. There could be numerous answers 
but the faculty c_ommittee on athletics, the student body, and the "d. 
minis trat ion need to take a good , hard look at who is Sitting behind 
desks in the B utler Building. 
Rick Kolaz 
MAYBE NEXT YEAR . . 
New Official UlVIR Class Rings 
BY l. G . BALFOUR CO. 
BU LOVA ACCUTRON 
DI AMONDS a nd ENGRAVING 
WATC H RE PA IRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
1105 Pin~ Street 
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Civil Engineers Called NOTICE! 
All students and facu!1y 
are in v ited to attend the 
University Dam es Seminar . 
Professor Jack Bobbitt wil l 
speak on " Fighter Pilots, 
Poets , Men For All Seasons". 
It will be he ld an Tuesday, 
November 28th , at 7:30 p .m ., 
103 Rolla Building. Refresh -
ments will be served so come 
and bring a friend! 
PAGE 5 
UMR Graduates Rank High 
At ROTC Officer Schools To Solve Pollution Crisis 
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(Continued From Page 3) 
studying toward a graduate degree 
in sanitary engineermg u'. the de-
ent of civil engmeert ng. H e 
partIll h d 
planS 10 pursue a P .D. egree 
in the area at UMR . 
Vedder chose his own research 
project in the fie ld - as all parti-
Cipants are allowed to do . He tS 
stud\'ing a new method of remov-
ing . nitrogen and phos phorous 
from was tewater befo re the water 
is rerurned to streanlS. 
According to Dr. Grigorop-
aul as, project director, the pres-
ence of nit rog en and phospho r-
ous in the effluence from treat-
ment plants induces the abundant 
growth of algae in streams . This 
girl's the stream water an unpleas-
ant taste and odor and may cause 
the death of aquat ic life. 
It spoils the water for drink-
mg purposes, even after purifica-
tion. T his type of pollution is 
termed eutrofication by eng ineers. 
Dr Grigoropoulos said that there 
an some methods of removal 
nu", but Vedder is looking for a 
mure efTective method which 
wuuld also be less expensive . 
. ybe the ans The new staff member working 
uiting, scho 1:""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,''''''''iI 
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dynamic BiC Duo 
writes first time, 
every time! 
IIlC\ rugged pai r of 
~tHJ pens wins again 
In unending war 
.1~.1Jn\t ba ll-point 
~~IP_ <.log nnd smear. 
D"'plte horrible 
pU!ll"hmcnt by mad 
\ClcntJ ... ts, me sti ll 
write, fir<,t tUllC, every 
tl Ill' ,\n(\ no wonder. 
lHL\ "Dyamite" Ball 
j, the hardest metal 
1ll,lde encased in a 
solid hra ... s nose cone. 
"'Ill not skip. clog 
or smear no ma tter 
II hat devilish abuse 
IS de\'ised for them 
by sadistic students. 
Cet the dynamic 
Die Duo at your 
c.llnpus store now. 
WITERM.N·8IC PEN CORP, 
under this grant is Dr. Krishnier 
Purushutharnan who came her e 
fr om the University of Texas. He 
is assis tant professor of civil en-
gineering. Dr. Purushothaman has 
been assistant lecturer in public 
health engineering at the College 
of Engineering, Guindy, Madras, 
India, and lecturer in civil en~i­
neering at the Coimbatore ( India) 
Institute of Technology. 
Three visiting lecturers were 
b rought to campus last spring 
and more are scheduled this year. 
According to Dr. Grigoropou-
los, the traineeship program has 
aided greatly in the encouragement 
of grad uate students to enter the 
water supply and pollution COn-
trol field. 
"I never feel like a rookie" 
"Sure it's my first year with B&W, but r ve been too 
busy to think about that. rve been working in my field 
all along, and the training sort of blends right in," 
If Randy Trost sounds like a B&W booster, you 
should hear what his supervisor says abou t him. 
We're looking for aggressive, talented young engi-
nee rs like Randy, We w an t you if you want significant 
responsibility from the start. In fact, we need more 
engineers than ever before. That's because were grow-
ing faster. Sales were $560 million last year. Up 17 
per cent. 
That's how it's been from the beginning. We started 
UMR-ROTC graduates ranked 
h igh in officer basic course per-
formances dw-ing the 1967 fiscal 
year. Maj. Gen. John H. Chiles, 
deputy commander of the Fifth 
United States AI'my recently re-
ported UMR's rankings to Chan-
cellor Mer! Baker and Col. John 
M . Frassrand, chairman of the dt-
partment of military science. 
According to Gen. Chiles, 22 
of UMR's 50 basic cow-se partici-
pants ranked in the upper third 
of all ROT C grad uates in bas ic 
cow-ses across the country. A total 
of 18 Rolla participants ranked 
in the middle third. 
The ratings \V t recompiled 
from the performances of 9,791 
ROTC graduates participating in 
13 officer basic COurse school, 
at AI'my installations across the 
United States. ':Participants were 
graduates of ROTC programs in 
colleges and universities prepar-
i ng 10 begin theu' IOw-S \\' ith the 
U.S. Army. The nine-week courses 
briefed the men on latest military 
procedures with training conduct-
ed U1 classroom. and the field. 
out making steam generation equipment. That led to 
atomic power stations, nuclear marine propu lsion 
equipment , "efractories, specialty steel. machine tools. 
computers. and closed-circuit TV, (And we stIll make 
the best boiler in America.) 
If you'd like to talk with Randy Trost about B&\\'. 
call him collect at our facility in Lynchburg, Virginia, 
AC 703 846-7371. 
In the meantime, be on the lookout for the B&W 
recruiter when he \'isits your campus. 
The Babcock & Wilcox Company. 161 East 42nd 
Street, New York , New York 10017. 
Babcock & Wilcox 
Babcock & Wilcox will be ot UMR on Dec . 7 & 8 to interview bachelor and graduate degree can· 
didates in Mechanicol Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Chemical Engineering , Chemistry , 
Mettallurgy, Metallurgical Engineering. Nuclear Engineerin g, Physics, Mathem atics, Cera~ic 
Engineering , Welding Engineering and Operations Research . Check your college placement office 
for exact times. 
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After graduation, what? 
Will you begin your career as an 
engineer or scientist or return to 
school for an advanced degree? 
You can do both at NOL 
If you are an engineer in the top third of your class or a scientist in the top quarter 
of your class, NOL offers you the opportunity to begin your career in one of the world's 
great laboratories and, at the same time, go ahead with your plans for graduate study. 
NOl is a laboratory in the true meaning of the word, and 
one of the largest and best·equipped laboratories in the 
world. It is the nation's leading R&D estab lishment for 
Anti·Submarine Warfare (ASW), the Navy's principal high 
speed aeroballistics activity, and a leader in the develop· 
ment of new air and surface weapons. The spectrum of 
research at NOL ranges from nuclear effects to acoustics 
to explosives and materials. At NOL, weapons development 
is carried through from inception to design to prototype 
test and development. Since 1950, NOL has completed 209 
new weapons and devices such as SU8ROC, nuclear depth 
bombs, mines, projectile fuzes, underwater detection sys· 
tems, and components and design data for POLARIS, 
TARTAR, TALOS, TERRIER, ATLAS and TITAN missiles. A 
civilian staff of over 3,000 people includes more than 1,000 
professional engineers and scientists-experts with na · 
tional and international reputations. Extensive and unique 
facilities embrace wind tunnels operating to Mach 17, 
hypervelocity ballistic ranges, the world 's most exceptional 
hydroballistic facility, shock tunnels, 300g centrifuge. 
multi·million·dollar experimental facilities. 
Here is your opportunity. Each year, NOL interviews out· 
standing engineering and science graduating students. 
Selects the handful that seems to be really creative. Takes 
them to its beautiful 875·acre "campus" (the front yard 
is a golf course) in the rolling hills of Maryland near the 
Nation's Capital. Puts them through an optional one·year 
professiona l development course with rotational assign · 
ments to various areas within the Laboratory to prepare 
them for permanent assignments. 
From the very beginning, new staff members have an oppor· 
tunity to contribute directly to significant projects. . to 
be part of an organization where groups are sma ll and 
emphasis is on the individual. 
NOl offers you a graduate study program that is one of 
the largest and most productive programs in the country. 
Each year members of our professional staff receive M.S.'s 
or Ph.D.'s through this program. NOL has a significant ad· 
vantage in its proximity to the University of Maryland Many 
NOL staff members hold permanent part· time positions on 
the Maryland faculty, and graduate level courses are taught 
at NOL every semester. Maryland also offers many courses 
on its own campus-only minutes away- at times which 
are conven ient to and keyed to the special requirements 
of NO L. 
sile systems, instrumentation fo r weapons evaluation and 
aeroball istics research , and performance of new concept 
feasibility experiments. 
Chemical Engineers and Chemists-for research and devel· 
opment pertaining to high·energy propellants and explo· 
sives; high polymers; molecular and crystal structures; 
electrochemistry; high·temperature, high·pressure chemica l 
equilibrium studies; and the thermodynamics of high· 
energy reactions. 
Engineering Physicists and Physicists-theoretical and ex· 
perimental research in a wide range of areas including 
signa l processing, infrared radiation, acoustics, magnetic 
and semi·conductive materials, and detonation physics; 
plus weapon systems development and studies. 
NOL ACADEMIC STUDY PROGRAMS 
PROGRAM COMPETITION ADMITTANCE SUPPORT 
Part·time Open to all Approval by Refund of tuition and fees if 
Graduate Study qualified line management. course grade is "8" or 
employees. better. . approx. lh time plus 
travel time for attendance. 
Graduate Recent co llege graduates Selected by Personnel Full sala ry, tuition , books & 
Work·Study in certain engineering & Officer .. admission to fees . 2 days each week 
scientific fields. local graduate school devoted to study and classes 
for M.S. for 2 years maximum. 
Intermediate Recent college graduates Selected by Personnel Full tuition , books, fees, 
Graduate in certain engineering & Officer. . admission to travel per diem & lh GS) 
Study scientific fields. graduate schoo l . . . an salary . .. (over $3800) .. 
honors program. 2 semesters full·time. 
Advanced Sc ienti sts & Selected by NOL Full tuition, books, 
Graduate Engineers, grade Training fees , tra vel , per 
Study GS·]] and above. Committee. diem, & full salary 
for 2 s m e esters. 
NOL NEEDS: An NOL representative wi ll be on campu s ... 
Aerospace Engineers or Hydrodynamicists-design studies 
of high·speed, high· performance re ·entry systems, basic 
problems in theoretical and experimental aerothermody· 
namics, aeroballistics and hydroballistics ; and aerodynamic 
design and development of hypervelocity wind tunne ls and 
ballistic range s. 
Mechanical Engineers-conceptual design and development 
of warhead safing, arming and target ·detecting devices for 
tactical and strategic missiles, underwater weapons, vehicle 
structures, and mechanical or electromechanica l time and 
motion·sensing mechanisms. 
Electronic Engineers-,design, development and eva luation 
of underwater communications and detection systems, 
weapons guidance systems, influence fuzing, air·borne mis· 
DECEMBER 7, 1967 
Contact your Placement Office for interview. 
Summer Professional Employment for outstanding 
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Public Is Invited to 
See Key's Men Nov. 21 
Miners Drop Last Two Games; 
Fall to Maryville~ Kirl{sville 
1-
Bearcats Win 36-19 
The Miners dropped th e i r last match of the 
cason to the Maryville Bearcats I a s t Satw'day 
6-19. The Bearcats kept control of the ball 
lOSt of the game as they pushed 
le ~liners to a 2-7 seas on. 
Evidence of the Bearcat's can-
1'01 of the contest can be seen in 
SEMS 
NEMS Slips by 13-7 
Even tho ugh the Miners dominated the game 
throughout, they dropped closely fough t contest 
at K irksville 13-7 o n Nov. 6. The Bulldogs picked 
up th e deciding points. on a b locked Miner pu nt 
only four plays after the second 
half began. After the kick had 
been averted from its cow-se, Ken 
Bebermeg er of Kirksv ill e fell on 
R a n ks Fl· rst the ball in the Miner end za n e for the TD. 
On Tuesday, November 21, the 
Miner basketball team wi ll hold an 
inter -squad match at the Rolla 
High school gym. T he match will 
be o pen to the public and every-
o ne is inv ited. Starting time is 
8:00 p.m. 
After three weeks of strenuous 
pract ice there is still strong Com-
petiti o n for the start ing positions. 
These pos itions are still up in 
the ai r as the fi rst match on De-
cember 2, wi th Central Meth od is t 
draws near. 
The members of the Blacks and 
Whites have not yet been chosen . 
H owever 1 returning letterman 
Wayne Lewis, Randy Vessell, Loris 
Pieph o, Bo bby H un, and Mike 
Windish are look ing real good. 
In the freshman divis ion Gary 
Mersea l and Skip Young seem to 
be the stando uts. 
Already several inj uries h a v e 
plagued the Miner five . J ohn H ead 
pu lled a leg muscle and has not 
been able to run hard thus far 
this season. Sprained ankles are 
numerous and have touched Len-
ny Borneman, K ent Mueller and 
J im Perry. Gary Mcrsea l also in-
jured his knee and was out for a 
week . 
Coach K ey feels that these pre-
season in j uries have definitely ham-
pered the progres s of the Miner 
sq uad. Even if a man i5 ou t only 
four days due to a sprained ankle, 
it sets back the team. 
heir 22 firs t downs as compared 
o the ~li.ners 10 and 266 ya rds 
-ushing to UMR 's 41. Northwest 
Ilissouri State scored at least Once 
II every quarter as th ey steadily 
)ushcd the Miners to the fl oor. 
The Miners fared well in the 
opening as they took their half-
time break with only a 15 -6 defi-
cit. Then in the second half the 
Belle.us ran the score to 36-6 . 
~ I aryville took advantage of an in-
tercepted pass and a fumble fo r 
twO tallies and used their running 
power to set up the other three 
TDs. 




Walt Smallwood of Southeast 
J'vli ssou ri State ran the Indians in-
to fi rs t place as he scored on an 
80 and 48-yard TD run to crush 
Miner Coach Dewey Allgood 
complimented his to ugh defensive 
unit which gave up a total of 62 
yards on the ground. H owever, 
the Miner offense couldn 't seem 
to get the breaks. Twice they 
threatened to Sco re in the first 
quarter, but fa il ed to tally . 
Bud Mercier Named 
To UMR Coaching Staff 
The ~I iners held themsetves to 
a two point deficit in the second 
quarter when they blocked a Bear-
cat quick kick and then scored 
the TO on a -t-yard scamper by 
Cecil Taylor. The tw o point con-
version try failed and the score 
stood .u 8-6 . 
Until the final two minutes of 
play the ~ I iners had been held to 
J disheartening 36-6 Score. But 
the Miners rallied as quarterback 
Ron Miller connected to Larry 
Oliver and Nicodemus plunged 
1-yard after drives of 66 and 68-
yards respectively. 
The victory for Maryvi lle placed 
,h t m in a three way tie II' i I h 
pringfield a nd Kirksville for 




ortheast ~Iissouri state 20-6. 
This clinched the t\IIAA champion-
ship for the Indians as they have 
defeated the o ther five contestants 
in the league. 
Walt Smallwood, a junior, piled 
up 165 yards in 14 carries as 
Cap e Girardeau registered its 
seventh victory in nine ganles. In 
their last SLX appearances, the In-
dians have allowed only 28 points 
while sco ring 1 b4. 
In o ther ~IlAA action the Cen-
tral Missouri State t\ l ules captured 
a stiff 40-9 win over the South-
west Missouri State Bears to place 
second in the ~llAA contest. 
CMSC's K en Brumley was the 
standout in this match as he kick-
ed two field goals, converted for 
four extra points, and whipped a 
20-yard TD pass to end Clark 
Frost. This was \.Varrensburg's 
fourth MlAA victory as they fell 





MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St . Roila , Mo. 
The Miners first closed to with-
in 1 I ya rds of paydirt on a 54-
yard drive and then s lowed to a 
standstill and were forced to re-
linq uish the ball. Minutes later the 
Miners had a first and goal sit ua-
tion on the one yard line, but 
fumbled and lost contro l of the 
ball on the next p lay. 
In the second quaner the 
Miners had driven to the Bull-
dog's 22-ya rd line when On a 
fourth dow n s ituation a UMR 
pass was intercepted . The Kirks-
ville e lev en then marched the 
length of the field and drew blood 
eight plays later on a I-yard run. 
With the Miners down 13-0 in 
the fourth quarter John Grawe, 
Miner quarterback, took over the 
reins and directed the team 58 
yards for their only score of the 
game. The TD came on a 22-
ya rd pass play to Rich Erxleben. 
Further attempts to Score in the 
few Ini.nutes renlaining were doom-
ed to fai lu re. 
The victory for the Bulldogs 
evened their record to 4-4 as they 
were aveng ed for their 16-0 loss 
at the hands of the Miners on lasi 
yea r 's Parent 's Day game. 
Th is year a new man is listed 
among the ranks of UMR's foot-
ball coaches. H is name is Bud 
Mercier and he works with the 
defensive backfield. Along with 
him are three experienced coaches 
who have done a fine job in di-
recting the Miner sq uad. 
DEWEY ALLGOOD JUSt com-
pleted his fourth year as head foot-
ball coach of the University of 
Missouri at Ro lla. Dewey came to 
the l'vl iners in the fall or 1950, 
after coaching at Nonhwc51 Nlis-
souri State at ~ Iaryville. 
Coach Allgood had previous-
ly served as head basketball and 
golf coach of UMR, as well ., 
line coach for the football sq uad. 
As a student he played football, 
basketball and baseball at North 
Dakota State , and he holds J 
Masters degree from Colorado 
State College. 
BURR VAN NOSTRAND .IS-
sists Dewey as line coach and 
holds down the position of di-
rector of the intran1ural prog ram 
at U~IR . Burr joined the j\ l iner 




SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS 
ORDER NOW! 
ECK MOTOR CO. 
SINCE 1951 
NORMAN SCHWE ISS 
a s uccessful season as head coach 
of the Rolla H igh School foot-
ball team. 
Coach Van NostLlnd also 
coached the ~ ISM swimming tealll 
for 15 year, and pushed his re-
cord to 88 WU1S .Ind 30 losses. 
Burr attended Ohio University .1IlU 
Southwe s t Missou ri State .Il 
Springfield where he played loot-
ball and baseball. Coach Van :-\u,-
trand holds a II lasters D egree Irom 
the University of ~ l iss()Llri ,Il (,,-
lumbia. 
C H ARLES FINLEY, end coach. 
is in his second yea r on the j\ IUlel 
staff. H e grad uated 1'1'0111 SOLlth~ 
\V eo t ~Iissouri State Collegl' in 
1959 and had \'en' ,uccesslul 
team~ at Sarcoxil.: rOl~ thn.:c \·t.:,lr~ 
and aL Lebanon fur two ~T.lr~. 
Charlie holds .1 Bachelor ~I Sci-
CIlC(: from SOLlth\\'t:!::It J\li:-...,ouri 
Stall'. 
BUD I\ IERC IER. the ne\\e,t 
11),ln on thL' 1\1iner coaching ~l.t.fL 
i5 from Fredericktown. H e work-
ed with the dden,ive backfield 
rhb !:Ieason ill hi!:> fir:::,[ \ 'C.ll .1I 
UMR. Bud has succes>fully-coJch-
ed high school tedlll, 101 eigh! 
y(;;:tf!:> <tl J.\ l on r oc, Farmington .. tnt! 
Puttollvillt.:. 
Abo .tiding thi!:> year'!) cu.lch-
ing staft are ChMiel' Rigg, .!nd 
Gary January. B oth 01 these Illen 
h a\' c taken carl' of tht.' 1\l inu' 
SCOU tUlg which i, .1 big help to 
the players as Ell' .IS prep,lring II)] 
the upcoming game:":l . 
This i, Charlie', second '·e.li 
in the coaching dCpanIl1L'J1t. Ht.: j::. 
an alumnus 01 U~IR .Ind \\ ... > .1 
tl1enlber of the Sigll1<1 .'-' U ILt-
[ernit)'. Alter graduatiUIl in 1962 
hL: served in Vil.:r 0ia m .1:::' .1 I !::It 
Li<.:utenant in rhL' 1st InLlIlt ry \ 
c0l11 bat engineer!:>. ChJrlic b 110\\ 
doing graduate work . 
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Miners Close Out Nine Game Loop, 
Predict Winning Season in 1968 
Coach Dewey Allgood 's Mis -
souri Miners closed out a nine 
game vars ity football sched ule thi s 
pa s t Saturday, and although it 
wasn 't a winning season, their two-
win , seven loss mark may set the 
scene for victory next fa ll. With 
the expected loss of only six men, 
p-rospects are good for the bes t 
season in several years at the Uni-
vers ity of Missouri at Rol la. 
" I tho ught that the team did 
an o utstanding job cons idering the 
inex perienced and young team 
that we had ," explained Coach 
Allgood. " 1 also fe lt that we cou ld 
have won a co uple m o re than we 
did ," he added. 
Coach Allgood was very pleas-
ed with the performance of many 
of the freshmen on the sq uad. 
This is quite evident as there are 
nine freshmen who lettered this 
fall. They are Ed Hanstein , Bob 
Heinle, Bolo Berry, Dave Harris, 
Bil l Murphy, Mike Rader, Steve 
Waler , Dave Wi lliams, and Dar-
rell McAllister. 
ONLY TWO INJURIES 
As far as injmies went this 
SIDELINES 
by Greg Julian 
With the var s ity football sea-
son over, many of the UMR play-
ers h av e been acknow ledg ed as 
o utstanding p layers in thei.r re-
s pective pos itions . Preceding theil' 
last match with Maryvi lle these 
Miners pla ce d among the top 
standouts in the MlAA league. 
Larry Oliver was the fou rth 
highest Scorer as he hit the 31 
point mark and Nicodemus was 
tied for fifth with 30. Miner half-
back Rich Erx leben placed fourth 
i.n punters with 37 .0 yards per 
punt. H olding down second place 
among pass receivers was half-
back Larry Oliver wh o tota led 407 
yards . Larry was also fourth in 
punt returns with 9 .3 yards pe r 
return . More res ults will be pOS t-
ed as other reports come in fr o m 
the MIAA teams . 
The UMR Rugby team is real-
ly putt ing fo rth an outstandin g ef-
fo r t this year as th ey try to make 
a name for themselves in SPOrl -
ing circles. In the i r fU'st two 
matches th e Blacks, which are 
equivalent to th e vars ity, hav e 
b ro ught home two ties . 
O ne of these was with Ind iana 
Univer sity which has an em o ll-
ment of 27,000 students and is 
ran ked in the top 20 football 
teams across the nation. The rug-
gers were rea lly pro ud of their 
efforts in tieing the H oosiers and 
feel that th is match w ill light the 
way to a winni.ng season against 
the "big" schools . 
Their o th er tie was with R ock-
hurst of Kansas City whose sea-
son was nearly over at the time 
of th e match. Th is was the R ug-
by teams fU's t match of the sea-
Son and they did very well in 
tieing that game 6-6. In the near 
future the Ruggers will face the 
Mizzou Tigers at UMR o n a date 
to be announced. 
W it h the intramura l football sea-
son at a close the organ izations 
found Tech C lub downing Sig-
ma u in a well fought "fight 
to the fUli sh " battle . Both teams 
saw excellent pass plays which de-
veloped Out of such practice in 
the matc hes lead ing up to the 
fi nals . 
In the fight for th ird place was 
Kappa Sigma and M.R .H .A. Kap-
pa Sigma took the honors as they 
downed the dorms 20- 13. As the 
intramural basketball season gets 
unde r way , ther e will be several 
teams in contention for the 300 
il1tramural points . Last year cham-
pions , the ') gers, will put up a 
strong challenge to all organiza-
tions in their league. 
season, only two Miners were ser-
iously h ill' t. D avid Pfefferkorn, af-
ter start ing the season with a 95-
yard punt return , had hls leg in 
a cast most of the season before 
he retill'ned to acti on . The only 
other major in jury fe ll on fresh -
mall halfback Dave H arris from 
Independence. W i t h o n I y three 
games left in the seaSOn Dave re-
ceived a knee inj ury as he picked 
off a pass from q uarterback Rich 
Erx leben. 
1968 OUTLOOK GOOD 
The out look for the 1968 Miner 
ball club loo ks very pro mis ing. 
With 33 ret urn mg letter men next 
ra il D ewey feel s that U MR sho uld 
have a winning season. His high-




As the intramu ra l footba ll sea-
son came to a close T ech Club 
defeated S igma Nu in the fina ls 
14-13 to claim 300 intramural 
points and Ka ppa Sigma downed 
M.R.H.A. 20-13 to place third 
and fourth res pectively. H ere are 
how the top 20 teams stand. 
()'g(flI iZ({/I{)J1 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
M. R.H .A. 
Kappa Sigma 
Shamrock C lub 
Sigma Nu 
'5 gers 
Beta Sigma Ps i 
Ph i Kappa Theta 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Tau K appa Epsilon 
Signla Tau Gamllla 
K appa Alpha 
D elta Sigma Phi 
Campus Club 
Thomas J efferson 
Enginee rs Club 
Theta X i 
Pi K appa Alpha 





45 7 .0 
449 .0 
4 32 .0 




37 0 .25 








GREAT FOR GROWTH! 
The Zenith R adio Corporation is one of the fas test grow-
ing electronic fi rms in the country today . We're right up 
there in radio, television, military, and specia l products. 
If you're interested in starting your engineering career with 
a dynamic, expanding company, come in and ta lk to us. 
Our representative wi ll be on campus to interview candi-
dates on November 30 Contact your placement 
office to arrange a meeting; 
Or write: Personnel Recruitment, Zenith Radio Corp. 
1900 N. Austin, Chicago, Illinois 60639 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1 
MEET THE MINERS 
As the varSity football season 
comes to a close , the Meet the 
Miner column h ighlights tw 0 
Miners wh o have contr ib uted to 
the overall effort of the g r idiron 
sq uad. They ar e j wl ior D on Steen -
rod and fr eshman Bob H ein le. 
Bob , one of the nine fresh -
men who lettered th is season, has 
held down the pos ition of start-
ing safety on the Mine r gridu'on 
team. Bob comes to UMR from 
H azelwood High School in Flo ris-
sant where he lettered fou r yea rs 
in both football and track. 
B ob feels that his best game 
th is season was the fU'st one, as 
he attacked the H arding Bisons 
to the tune of 12 first hits . H e 
also int ercepted two passes this 
yea r, o ne in the season open er 
and o ne in the Miners last match 
with Maryv il le. 
B ob 's other activities include 
pledging the Sigma Pi fraternity 
and he plans on part icipatulg in 
intramural volleyball and wrest-
ment. -=-:-; 
,1UME 54 
Don, a 190-p o und i ~ 
g uard, comes to UMR ~~ 
Louis . Las t year h e played a I 
defensive linebacking, b ut has no. 
become permanently located in th, 
guard pOS it ion. Don trans ferr tt 
to UMR fr o m Wash ington Un;. 
vers ity where he also p layed fo O( ~ 
ball. This is h is second year ~ ,,4dn 
a letterman . tJ. 
Don readily a d mit S that the ~ 
H arding match was also his btl[ JtUf 
of the season. He feels that he 
fWlCt ions best in pass blocking 
and trapping, where he catch~ During tt 
a defensive man On an unexpeC!. 1967.' 
ed tackle. : 196i i, 
' [rning io 
D o n 's other activities includl 10ter ar 
being a member of the M-Club Ih thetr ~' 
and I. E.E.E. as he is working 10. : totake
h
l 
d d . hi' 'am t [ war a egree ill teE ectnc,l - '11 b 
. . d r w[ e Englneenng epartment. H e also :Ii b 
I . . h' If ch III pans on cont111 u mg IS eon, B' pi 
in the intramural wrestling pro· . h)dult 
. . \S se e 
gram where he. took fll's t In tht ~~'e a dat 
185-pound dIVISIon last year . \'Otl are, 
e;eQiSlralic 










To stay ahead of the power needs of Wichita and southeast 
Kan sas, we will build facilities equal in size to our present 
company in the next 10 years. Engineers will determine how 
this money can best be utilized. 
KEN LEN NOX ROD NtCHOLSON 
Univ. of Missouri Kansas Sta te Univ. 
at Rolla - BSEE, 1967 BSEE, 1967 
Meet just two of the 
men of energy who 
have already signed 
to help. Join them .. . 
if you can measure 
up to the task. 
Company representatives will be at the Placement Center: 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1967 
Sign up to talk to them: If this is not convenient, write to: 
J. A. Templin 
Personnel Administrator 
Kan sa s Gas and Electric Company 
Box 208 Wichita, Kansas 67201 
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